BOONSVILLE: Barbara Jean Williams, 68, a homemaker, died on Monday, August 4, 2008 in Parker County.

Barbara Jean was born on November 30, 1939 to Iva Lee and Elvira (Autrey) Brown in Fort Worth. She married Ray Dean Williams on March 1, 1970 in Fort Worth. He preceded her in death on July 8, 2005. She was also preceded by her parents.

Survivors include her daughters: Lori Adams and husband John of Boonsville, Renee Canright and husband Billy of Agnes; Stepchildren: Marcie Bills of Alvarado, Barbara Williams of Fort Worth, David Williams and wife Susie of Dublin, Jon R Williams and wife Jana of Fort Worth, Kellie Coop and husband Michael of Joshua, Karen Webster of Irving, Chuck Williams of Keller, 18 grandchildren, 15 great grandchildren, Brother: Harold Brown and wife Wanda Sue of Watauga.
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